Myocardial material mechanics: characteristic variation of the circumferential and longitudinal systolic moduli in left ventricular dysfunction.
Active systolic moduli for the circumferential (E theta) and longitudinal (E phi) axes of the left ventricle were determined along with circumferential and longitudinal contractile filament stress (sigma theta and sigma phi) and circumferential and longitudinal fiber strain (epsilon theta and epsilon phi). These material property parameters were determined at four points during cardiac systole. Thirty-nine patients comprising five clinical groups were evaluated using pressure and volume data acquired from single-plane cineangiography. The results indicate that the active moduli exponentially decrease during cardiac systole. Characteristic variations from normal differentiated the various pathological groups. With compensated volume overload, E theta was significantly reduced during the latter half of systole (p less than 0.25). With decompensated volume overload, both E theta and E phi were not significantly different from the normal group throughout cardiac systole. With compensated pressure overload, both E theta and E phi were significantly lower than the normal group at end-systole (p less than 0.005; p less than 0.005). With congestive cardiomyopathy, both E theta and E phi were significantly greater during the latter half of systole compared to the normal group (p less than 0.05 and p less than or equal to 0.025).